**SUNDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00AM</td>
<td>Live Group, Clubhouse, 102 E. 3rd St., Loveland, CO, 80537 (TC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00AM</td>
<td>SWAG'D Out (Park Meeting), Rolland Moore Park Picnic Area, Mask Suggested, 2201 S. Shields St., Fort Collins, CO, 80524 (O,D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2:00PM | Hope Shot, Chuch Courtyard, Mask Suggested, 301 E. Stuart St., Fort Collins, CO, 80525 (O,D)  
          | 7:00PM - No Matter What!, Church, Enter East door, Meeting in Basement, 301 E. Drake Rd, Fort Collins, CO, 80525 (O,D,RF,TC) |
| 3:00PM | Clean Queens (Women's Meeting), Meeting in the Prayer Garden, Mask Suggested, 301 E. Drake Rd., Fort Collins, CO, 80525 (C,W) | 4:00PM - Addicts Seeking Sanity, Online Meeting - Zoom Platform, Meeting ID: 316 038 513 - 855743, (BD,VM,TC) |
| 7:00PM | Addicts Seeking Sanity, Online Meeting - Zoom Platform, Meeting ID: 201 835 768 - 12toClean, (O,D,VM,TC)  
          | 5:30PM - Hope Shot, Chuch Courtyard, Mask Suggested, 301 E. Stuart St., Fort Collins, CO, 80525 (O,D) |
| 7:00PM | Live Group, Clubhouse, 102 E. 3rd St., Loveland, CO, 80537 (TC) | 7:00PM - New Hope Group, Church, 306 Park Ave., Fort Lupton, CO, 80621 (TC)  
          | 7:00PM - New Hope Group, Church, 1318 7th Ave., Greeley, CO, 80631 (WC,TC)  
          | 7:00PM - When at the End of the Road, Online Meeting - Zoom Platform, Meeting ID: 201 835 768 - 12toClean, (O,D,VM,TC) |
| 8:00PM | - No Matter What!, Church, Enter East door, Meeting in Basement, 301 E. Drake Rd, Fort Collins, CO, 80525 (O,D,RF,TC) |
| 9:00PM | - No Matter What!, Church, Enter East door, Meeting in Basement, 301 E. Drake Rd, Fort Collins, CO, 80525 (O,D,RF,TC) |
| 9:00PM | - No Matter What!, Church, Enter East door, Meeting in Basement, 301 E. Drake Rd, Fort Collins, CO, 80525 (O,D,RF,TC) |
| 10:00PM| - No Matter What!, Church, Enter East door, Meeting in Basement, 301 E. Drake Rd, Fort Collins, CO, 80525 (O,D,RF,TC) |

**MONDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:15PM</td>
<td>Miracle On Oak Street, Church, Parking on West Side of Building, 220 E. Oak St, Fort Collins, CO, 80524 (O,B,D,TC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7:00PM | - New Hope Group, Church, 306 Park Ave., Fort Lupton, CO, 80621 (O,D,TC)  
          | 7:00PM - New Hope Group, Church, 1318 7th Ave., Greeley, CO, 80631 (C,CL,D,TC)  
          | 7:00PM - When at the End of the Road, Online Meeting - Zoom Platform, Meeting ID: 201 835 768 - 12toClean, (O,D,VM,TC) |
| 7:00PM | - When at the End of the Road, Online Meeting - Zoom Platform, Meeting ID: 201 835 768 - 12toClean, (O,D,VM,TC)  
          | 2:00PM - Hope Shot, Chuch Courtyard, Mask Suggested, 301 E. Stuart St., Fort Collins, CO, 80525 (O,D)  
          | 6:00PM - Addicts Seeking Sanity, Online Meeting - Zoom Platform, Meeting ID: 388 878 841 - 471037, (O,D,VM,TC)  
          | 7:00PM - Freed From Insanity, Church, 3448 N. Taft Ave, Loveland, CO, 80538 (O,D)  
          | 7:00PM - Fun Addicts, Online Meeting - Zoom Platform, Meeting ID: 537 636 009 - oakstfa, (O,D,VM,TC)  
          | 7:30PM - The Solutions Group, Church, 1318 7th Ave., Greeley, CO, 80631 (O,WC,BD,TC)  
          | 7:30PM - The Solutions Group, Church, 1318 7th Ave., Greeley, CO, 80631 (O,WC,BD,TC)  
          | 7:00PM - - When at the End of the Road, Online Meeting - Zoom Platform, Meeting ID: 201 835 768 - 12toClean, (O,D,VM,TC) |
| 8:00PM | - When at the End of the Road, Online Meeting - Zoom Platform, Meeting ID: 201 835 768 - 12toClean, (O,D,VM,TC) |

**TUESDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:00PM | - When at the End of the Road, Online Meeting - Zoom Platform, Meeting ID: 201 835 768 - 12toClean, (O,D,VM,TC)  
          | 2:00PM - Hope Shot, Chuch Courtyard, Mask Suggested, 301 E. Stuart St., Fort Collins, CO, 80525 (O,D)  
          | 6:00PM - Addicts Seeking Sanity, Online Meeting - Zoom Platform, Meeting ID: 388 878 841 - 471037, (O,D,VM,TC)  
          | 7:00PM - Freed From Insanity, Church, 3448 N. Taft Ave, Loveland, CO, 80538 (O,D)  
          | 7:00PM - Fun Addicts, Online Meeting - Zoom Platform, Meeting ID: 537 636 009 - oakstfa, (O,D,VM,TC)  
          | 7:30PM - The Solutions Group, Church, 1318 7th Ave., Greeley, CO, 80631 (O,WC,BD,TC)  
          | 7:00PM - - When at the End of the Road, Online Meeting - Zoom Platform, Meeting ID: 201 835 768 - 12toClean, (O,D,VM,TC) |

**WEDNESDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:00PM | - When at the End of the Road, Online Meeting - Zoom Platform, Meeting ID: 201 835 768 - 12toClean, (O,D,VM,TC)  
          | 2:00PM - Hope Shot, Chuch Courtyard, Mask Suggested, 301 E. Stuart St., Fort Collins, CO, 80525 (O,D)  
          | 6:00PM - Addicts Seeking Sanity, Online Meeting - Zoom Platform, Meeting ID: 388 878 841 - 471037, (O,D,VM,TC)  
          | 7:00PM - Freed From Insanity, Church, 3448 N. Taft Ave, Loveland, CO, 80538 (O,D)  
          | 7:00PM - - When at the End of the Road, Online Meeting - Zoom Platform, Meeting ID: 201 835 768 - 12toClean, (O,D,VM,TC) |

**THURSDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:00PM | - When at the End of the Road, Online Meeting - Zoom Platform, Meeting ID: 201 835 768 - 12toClean, (O,D,VM,TC)  
          | 2:00PM - Hope Shot, Chuch Courtyard, Mask Suggested, 301 E. Stuart St., Fort Collins, CO, 80525 (O,D)  
          | 6:00PM - Addicts Book Club (ABC), Church, Downstairs in Lounge, 220 E. Oak St., Fort Collins, CO, 80524 (O,BK,TC)  
          | 7:00PM - Just For Today, Church, 1015 9th Ave., Greeley, CO, 80631 (O,D,TC)  
          | 7:00PM - - When at the End of the Road, Online Meeting - Zoom Platform, Meeting ID: 201 835 768 - 12toClean, (O,D,VM,TC) |

**FRIDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:00PM | - When at the End of the Road, Online Meeting - Zoom Platform, Meeting ID: 201 835 768 - 12toClean, (O,D,VM,TC)  
          | 2:00PM - Hope Shot, Chuch Courtyard, Mask Suggested, 301 E. Stuart St., Fort Collins, CO, 80525 (O,D)  
          | 6:00PM - Addicts Book Club (ABC), Church, Downstairs in Lounge, 220 E. Oak St., Fort Collins, CO, 80524 (O,BK,TC)  
          | 7:00PM - Just For Today, Church, 1015 9th Ave., Greeley, CO, 80631 (O,D,SD,BD,TC)  
          | 7:30PM - Dead Without It, Online Meeting - Zoom Platform, Meeting ID: 837 637 714 - DWINA, (O,D,VM,TC)  
          | 8:00PM - Live Group, Clubhouse, 102 E. 3rd St., Loveland, CO, 80537 (C,D,TC)  
          | 7:00PM - - When at the End of the Road, Online Meeting - Zoom Platform, Meeting ID: 201 835 768 - 12toClean, (O,D,VM,TC) |
**SATURDAY**

**9:00AM** - **Live Group**, Clubhouse, 102 E. 3rd St., Loveland, CO, 80537  
(OD,St,TC)

**9:00AM** - **The Solutions Group**, Online Meeting - Zoom Platform, Meeting ID: 582 685 310 - 332449, (OD,WC,VM,TC)

**11:00AM** - **DrugBusters**, Online Meeting - Zoom Platform, Meeting ID: 356 678 1495 - 098776, (OD)

**2:00PM** - **Hope Shot**, Chuch Courtyard, Mask Suggested, 301 E. Stuart St., Fort Collins, CO, 80525 (OD)

**7:00PM** - **Addicts Seeking Sanity**, Church, 3800 West 20th St., Greeley, CO, 80634 (OD,CL,D,WC,TCTC)

**7:00PM** - **Freed From Insanity**, Church, 3448 N. Taft Ave, Loveland, CO, 80538 (OD,TCTC)

**7:30PM** - **When at the End of the Road**, Online Meeting - Zoom Platform, Meeting ID: 147 617 856 - 12toClean, (OD,VM,TC)

---

**Meeting Format Legend**

- **B** (Beginners) This meeting is focused on the needs of new members of NA.
- **BD** (Birthday) Clean Time Birthday Celebration
- **BK** (Book Study) Approved N.A. Books
- **C** (Closed) This meeting is closed to non-addicts. You should attend only if you believe that you may have a problem with substance abuse.
- **CL** (Candlelight) This meeting is held by candlelight.
- **D** (Discussion) This meeting invites participation by all attendees.
- **O** (Open) This meeting is open to addicts and non-addicts alike. All are welcome.
- **RF** (Rotating Format) This meeting has a format that changes for each meeting.
- **SD** (Speaker/Discussion) This meeting is lead by a speaker, then opened for participation by attendees.
- **St** (Step) This meeting is focused on discussion of the Twelve Steps of NA.
- **TC** (Temporarily Closed) Facility is Temporarily Closed
- **Tr** (Tradition) This meeting is focused on discussion of the Twelve Traditions of NA.
- **VM** (Virtual Meeting) Meets Virtually
- **W** (Women) This meeting is meant to be attended by women only.
- **WC** (Wheelchair) This meeting is wheelchair accessible.

---

**HELPLINES**

- Boulder Area - Boulder, Longmont: (303) 412-2884
- Mile High - Denver Metro: (303) 832-3784
- Steamboat Springs - NW Colorado: (970) 879-4357
- Mountains West - Aspen, Breckenridge, Vail: (970) 306-6535
- Pikes Peak - Colorado Springs, Pueblo: (719) 637-1580
- Serenity Unlimited - Western Slope: (970) 201-1133
- Bringing Freedom East - Sterling, Yuma: (970) 458-5081
- Rio Grande - Southern Colorado, West Texas: (800) 925-4186
- Wyo-Braska - Cheyenne, Laramie: (866) 466-3673

**SERVICE MEETINGS**

Due to uncertainty as a result of public health concerns, service meetings may be held online.

Contact the Helpline at (970) 282-8079 for more info.

---

**PHONE NUMBERS**

---

**What is our message?**

The message is that an addict, any addict, can stop using drugs, lose the desire to use, and find a new way to live. Our message is hope and the promise of freedom.

---
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